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GOOD EVENING VERYBODY: 

I' ■ in Denver tonight and tht dominating 

theme in the news continues to be the snow, the 

cold, and the problem of saving the livestock of 

half a dozen western st&tea. Resourc~s of the 

Federal Government, and of the States concerned 

are being thrown into the fight to save ■ illione of 

cattle and sheep. 

Some ~f the busiest people today were the 

Governors of the States that are involved. So I 

can thidtof no better way to get a clear picture 

of tbia than to ask one of the Governor, get bi ■ 

to talk for a few mo■ents about one of the bil 

atories of the year, th~ ■oat desperate situation 

of its kind that baa ever faced this nation. 

Governor Lee lnoua is beside••• Goyerno~ 

what's the latest on it here in Colorado? 



GOV. K.: ------
Mr. Th o mas. 

Ai r Fore pl an es did a b ig job to ' 4J, 

t o noon they had dropp ed eigh ty- two u 

i ■ an a alf to ns of hay t o th e stric ke n he r ds . 

Thi s af terno n t hey did s til l bett r - eigh ty-five 

ons. You mi g ht be int rested t o kno that the 

: lots of thes e pl ane s were guid ed by ranchers. And, 

t hey did a g r at Job of precisi on bo ■ bing. According 

to the reports co ■ ing to me, all of this hay ••• 

drop ed in the middle of or alongside the herd1. 

Governor, what parta of Colorado ba•e 

been hit the hardest? I know that you originally 

ca■ e fro ■ Ouray, down in the southwest corner, down 

where ay Dad and I used to have a ranch. 

The ranch country where you used to 

be waa not bit by this cala■ ity. the stor■a swept 

across the tAtp of Colorado. itb us Moffatt County 

and Rio Blanco County were bit hardest - - the region 

around the towns of Craig and Meeker. Many Colorado 

abeep caught by the stor■ over the line in Utah. 

Many of our Colorad o sheep have their winter range 



LEAD - 3 --
in Utah •••••••••• Thi s onderf ul air lift is working 

in s everal d i r e ct ions. Planes from her at ~enver 

are f l y i ng t o th e r el i e f of the stricken herds to 

the Eas t of us , in Nebraska an d Wyoaing. The herds 

on t he West er n Sl ope are getting their relief fro■ 

plan s flying out of Salt Lake and California. 

L.T. -- There used to be a lot of gaae in 

Colorado, Governor. How have the deer and the 

antelope been affected by all the anow? 

We are trying to take tare of wild 1••• 

a1 well•• cattle and sheep elk•• well•• deer 

and entelope. The antelope are giving us our tough est 

and 
probl ••• They are refusing to eat/of the food dropped 

by the planes. 

L,T,_ 

l can•t explain it, but plans are in the .. 
worka now to drive the antelope to places where 

fa■ixt■ they can get their own food -- paw thr~uah 

the snow and get it, in the way that antelope feed. 



L.T. -- What se ma to be the general opinion of 

ranch rs about the hay lift1 l've been hearin& 

J ■ that soae oubt d that it• s worth while. 

That's not true. janchers far and wide 

were quoted today on that subject. And eo tar•• 

l know they all now agree that the haylift ia a 

tre ■endous help. ur course, we are try in6 t.o get 

side roads and trails open, everywhere, -- u1in& 

bull-dozers for the trails, - w th everybody 

doing just about everything possible to oft-1et 

one of the worst disasters fro• blizzard and co14 

and snow the lest has ever known. 



GOOD WILL _ ___, ____ _ 

Gov rnor Knous and a few hundr d more of us 

are taking par i n a dinner tonight, the Thirty-First. 

~nniv rsary of an organization called GoJd ill 

Industries. The purpose of it, all is t, help 

banaicapped persons. So ■ e of my old friends, For ■er 

Governor Ral h Carr, and youh~ Fran 1. Ricketson, 

son of one of this country's top motion picture 

executives, lured me to the dinner. 

~nd as l've been sitting here I h••• learned 

a lot that I didn't know oefore. Good Will 

~ndustriee is a national movement. It bas t.wo 

■ain purposes: To train handi~apped people so 

they can take over jobs in industry; and, to pro•ide 

special employ■ ent. for the ■ in special Good Will 

work departments. It's all non-profit of course. 

Here in Denver this aarvelous wort baa been 

going on for Thirty-one years and over five thousand 

persona have been reha ilitated, and given a new 

lease on life. It's a marvelous wort and I 

faa congratulate all who are helping with it., the 
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young Mayor of Denver, Quigg Newton, Governor 

[nous and all these young business men of Denver 

sitting around us. 



In London today Bri t.ish ~oreign ~ecretary 

Bevin spoke of the Truman pro~osal to help the 

backward nations of this earth -- that global 

• J2 
•fair d.eal• suggest.ed-"it the Inaugurat;tN 

( ,\. 

Bevin accepts wi t h enthusiasm, and appeals 

po"l 
nations to"'■■aAtheir resources for a kind 

assistance mentioned by President ~ru■an. 

ddreaa. 

to al 1 

of world 

Bevin was speaking before the Foreign 

Press Association in London -- and, actually, he 

was duplicating a thing he did just a year ago;~ 

year to the day. At that time, before the loreiga 

Presa Association, be juaped at a suggestion aade 

in an address by American Secretary of State George 

llarahall, speaking at Barvard.1f'Secretary Mar1ball £al 

aaid he thought it would be a good idea if Aaerican 

economic aid aaa were given to the freenationa 

of Europe -- to bolster the■ against ~oaauni••· 

~ pro■pt acceptance by the Britiah l' oreig■ 
~ 

Sec~etary transtoraed that;\bint into the Marahall 

becaae f t in world attaira. 
Plan, whichj■l•J a dominating ac or 
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So now Bevin does the aame thing all oYer 

again, this ti ■e in the case 

address. ~uggeat5 that 

of the Truwan Inaugural 

aight be a 

siailar development -- the Tru■an idea of aid to 

undeveloped countries turning into a global version 

of the Marshall Plan. 



Moscow announces a new Red lineup -- of the 

Soviets and th e uppet countri s. This -- in 

ans• r to the al li ance of western e■ocracies 

Atlantic 
is forming -- a north/\aatlaatt~ security 17stea. 

Mosco calls the ne Red Union -- •an eeono ic - -
$Ouncil f_or ~lual ~id\-- he purpos. being to 

at up a Communist counter-part of the dorth 

At~antic Alliance. 

list of Red 
In the.Ata,aalx~~•eabe s,a1 gi••n by the 

Mosco radio, th re 1.s ~ne conapicuoue o ■ i111on --

Jugoala via. arsball Tito, in ~evolt againat tbe 

So•ieta and the Cominfor■, is left out. Lett in 

ambiguous position of being neither behind th• 

lron Curtain or in front of it. 



tarly returns fro the election in Israel. 

The figures show a bi lead for the Labor Party 

Called 
of Provisional Premier Ben Gurion. 1111/~he 

Mapai Party, the Ben Gurion faction represents 

the cause of the lest, in the Jewish State·- a, 

against the Communists of Israel. 

The early returns were from outlying tar■• 

which immediately piled up large ■ajoritie1 tor 

the Ben Gurion candidate• to the national a111■bly 

of Israel. The Com■ unists were far behind and 

tonight it seems fairly certain that the tirat 

election in larael will -~o• a triu■ph tor the 

weat aa against the Reds. 



The Chinese Communists announce that they are 

willing tone otiate peace-- on the basis of the 

they 
eight conditionsA,-•} have laid down. Thia co ■es iD 

answer to an appeal made by the ~ationalist 

governaent -- which named a five man peace delegation 

to talk ter■• with the Reds. T~e Coaaunist answer 

is -- yes, on their own conditiona. They aN willing 

to enter a coalition govern■ent,provided that the 

Iuo■ intang is excluded, the old Rationalist party 

which, headed by Generalissiao Chiang Iai Shek, ha, 

been ruling China tor yeara. 

The Coa■unista conditions would ■ean, ot courae, 

Red control o t the governaen t ... - -fhey inai at on 

the punisbaent of what they call - war cri ■ inala. 

One of tbee~Cbiang (ai Shek -- who baa tlal ,,. 
in the direction ot Formosa. 

Co■■unist forces, ■eanwhile, are Just aero ■• 

the river fi •o ■ Hanking, the llationaliat capital -

advance Red parties being ·a ■ere tiv~ ■ ilea fro■ 

Picture• a•••• flight 
the Yangtze. Today's new• 
froa tanking, vast throngs trying to get •••Y• 
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SOLDl~ R E: AKE.~ 
From Japan, news of an outbre ak in w 

American so l diers were shot and one stabbed. They 

were injured in a wild riot. -- which ■ ight. sound 

a like/Japanese attack on American occupation forces. 
/\ 

But, it wasn't that at all - - quite f ■ different. 

It happened on Hokkaido the northernaoat 
There 

ialand of Japan, a bleak chilly 1ort or plao•·~••t 

t he G I's aaYe a Club, and in it were aaaeabled 

§eventb 
••• ■e■bera of tbe,.fl■••••~ Airborne Di•iaion --

also the Elewenth Airborne. I ■uppuiW lttags •••• 

~b "21 •• ■atuas ••a I 1 1 1 ue•' ,.-o-. •t•••••lM. 
They debat~the queati n -- · which••• the tougher, 

.( 

Lhe iewenLh or Lh• llewenLb.Wr~orao 8t-.4 ■t.■i/t, 
Tbe G l'a ot the Seventh ga•e graphic detaila, 

telling how tough they weTe - - and the aa■e tor the 

soldiers of the Eleventh. They not only aaid it, 

but insisted they could pro•• : t, and you can gueaa 
- - IIAI! 

what kind of proof it waaA- ••••••••■Ii••• 
t o be one of the tt■ liYelieat 

The fight aee■s 



iu the history of the United States Army. '4-9 

Seaeot..b Airbor~ Dt: isioa and• the Ele•eat.h ei ■pi:y 

~e-rl. 

The Military Police caa~ hurrying to break 

up the battle, but tht't onl7 ■ade things worse. 

The G I's or the Seventh and e:tat ted 
lleventhJ~•**•• 

they •• , .. ~ .awi ngiDI 

chair• and hurling beer bo~tlea, ~ drove the 

a corner and tllea tile gun ~ 
,tarted. The M P•a havinc to ahoot their ••1 ou\. 

II P's into 

I 
Lucky nobody waa killed, ~Dly wounde4~•h•D 

tbe GI'• of the Se•enth and lle•enth Airborne 

aet out to pro•• which waa the tougher -- SeYeD 

co■e lleven. 



TELESCOPE - ----
Salt Lake City has declared war on astronoay 

-- a special kind of star gazing. The police are 

banning the sale of telescopes astronomical 

equipment of a peculiar sort. These telescope• 

are used for observations of Venus, and reveal 

■ore than you can see with the naked eye. But it 

i1n•t the eye that's disrobed. It's a lady, a 

picture at the other end of the telescope -- who 
1( 

is seen through the lens,. The dispatch fro■ Salt 

Lake aays that the Moraon ~burcb objeota to thia 

kind of aatrono■J• The idea being that obaer•ationa 

of Venu• ahould be liaited to the !•••in& Star. 

In other word1, 10 to Mount Paloaar, where they 

ha•• that two hundred inch len••· Tbert J■■t■l you'll 

aee atara. 



From Comanche ~ounty, Oklahoma, the grue3ome 

details a man cutting off his own leg. He did it out 

of chagrin and anger, when he was put in jail on a charge 

of embezzlement. he was so mad in fact that be rl ped 

bis leg to slivers with safety razor blades, cutting it 

completely off. P s -- it was a wooden leg. ~o the 

gruesome details turn out to be -- splinters. 

And no• some pleasant details, len Niles! 



AIIIVMERT 

Idaho today rejected the Constitutional 

aaendaent to limit Presidents to two ter ■s. And 

idaho is the first State to say a •no•. The two 

ter■ aaendment has been ratified by a nuaber ot 

State• -- though not nearly enough tor the three

fourth1aajority necessary to aaend the ~onatitution. 

Other states have delayed and no• the fir1t 

rejection. 

The vote, in the Idaho Senate today wu 

a 1trictl7 party line affair -- tw■nty-four to 

tw1nt1~Tbe completely partisan character of the 

Tote waa expre11ed plainly by one •~ate Senator 

who declared: •we are De■ocrata: · and we are 

oppoaed to ~be bill•. 
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I'm in Denv e r tonight, and the dominating 

theme of the news HN out here in the west continues 

to be the snow and the cold, and the increasing 

threat to the great livestock berds:(Today. ranchers 

were bailing the work of the •haylift• yesterday. 

There are skeptics. like Governor Val Peteraon ot 

ldaho, who bas been saying that the •haylift• 

cannot accomplish anything really i■portant. 11W 
/ 7\ 

only way to save the millions of cattle and sheep 

1f ia to break open the snow-blocked roads. iiowever, 

t 
~PAruif 

ranchers in he stricken area today were,(.,.._, 

that the Air Force bad scored a hundred percent 

aucceas yesterday, in flying fodder to the ■arooned 

livestock, •bo ■bing the herds• with bales of hay 

and concentrated teed. Ind they ••Y that the oal7 
' ~ hope ofAseveral ■ illions ot cattle and sheep i• to 

aanJ 
increase the •b ylift• and aend ouu■ore plan••• 

This opinion of the ranchers was fortified 

by new ■ ishaps of the weather today. Bitter cold 

continued, threatening the livestock with tree1in1 

aa well as starvatiQD. And violent winds blew, 



through the mountains. Roads to the threatened 

herds had been broken open, but now are closed 

again, when the gale blew snowdrifts, and piled 

the• up across the road, choking lines of 

co■munication, all over again, which brought new 

calls from the ranchers, saying that tpe•haylift• 

ia tbe only hope of iamediate relief • 

• 



One sno -bound outr1·t 1·a • 
A■ an Aray Ordnance 

Depot in Utah -- and the local h ranc ars are 8 ay ing 

-- why don't they get out their Ar■y equjp■ent and 

open the roads with- · fla■e throwers. At the 

Ordnance center they have no end of fla■e thrower• 

-- and those long blazing str ams would certainly -~ ■elt ~ snow. 
~ 

However, the co■■ ander, lajor Wendell Luca1 
I 

tells the ranches --·that~ won't wo t!-Tbe laJor 

uaed tla■e throwers against the Japanese in the 

i1land warfare of the Pacific -- and he kno••• 

Today he aaid: •Those babiea woull really 

■ elt the snow, when the fla■es bit. But, they caa 

only fire abort bursts or they'll barn up. ln 

bet een burats, he explain• the ■elting snow would 

freeze. So then•• •~uld haYe all ice -- not Just 

part snow and part ice.• 

Meaning - the ranchers will have to 1•t along 

without those Army tla■e throwers. 



At Lund, Nevada, Rancher Lafe Carter is able 

to get to his own snow-bound livestock, and bring 

feed to them, which would seem to answer the probl~e■ 

of the big snow. But not at all. He is merely in 

a new kind of predicament. No sooner does he 

spread feed concentrates on the snow than thia ii 

gobbled up by swarms of wild ducks which co ■ e 

noop ing in.~ .1 t 'a-a cos ting Lafe forty -;ol:lars a 

day and all he does is ca provide i•• banquet■ 

for the wild ducks -- thousand• of the■• Today 

Lafe said: •They even chase the cattle~ ana 

the darn fools let the ducks get away with it.• 

Look• as if Lafe will bawe to go into action 

with a abot gun, -- while those duck• are chaaiDI 

the cattle •••f fro the reed. 
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• 


